










Mustang Dally would Ilka to 
ramind all itudanta that today 
li alaotion day. Fallow 
students art running tor of* 
(loot of tha Aaaoolatad 
[Itudanta 1m . Make your vote 
oount-vote (or tha oandldata 
|of your oltoloo.
by JANET MCBRIKN
SmabaatalM hta Intaroat ia 
•duration and woman'a righto, 
State Senator Marvin M, 
DymaUy spake bora voatorday aa 
part at Ns campaign far tha
DvmiUv itrtAiad (hi m id  tua ^ y v iiw a a iy  wao n o w  aawww aw
college cdiupuiu opMi end 
(raa to all aactal, aoaaomk  and 
racial groups, Ha la emphatically 
agalnat tuittan la any farm. A 
taaobar by prafaaalan, ha a^ata 
Unit In oen underetend die 
prebtema of atudento and
Ptadgtng tar tight "far tha 
fruffcnm end tm illtv  el ell•a w w w  w w w w w ^ y  w w
graupa,1* Dymally coma out 
atrongly In auppart of woman's 
rights
Ma hat apaaaarad a bUI that 
would provide tar equal 
Attribution at atata funda bat*
k U A g u  t^k A k  gbM m i l  i g u g l n  w l*wrwi www^m oson i w t r a
•ducat ton Tha bill, which wouldw  WWW W i l l  I  WW WWWIW TW W W iW
dlvMa athlaUc funda mora fairly 
batwaan mala and famala
NM apini men intflari IaiI vaifpm v^gga m atom | w w w  iv tW w w  i w t  y m u
by Gov. Ronald Raagan. It haa 
hnan introduced In tha iMlilahira 
•gain thia aaaalan,
t t t  Wm i a  b  a^mmaa t^m^nat^Mnmda^mI nopf i  vwcy mgrweive
govarnor wlU sign n vary
w M b M li^ A g i^ A  w l ^ j t g  l ^ j i l a l a | l n i t  .It
* S i w i^^ g pJt ta t t n^ a t tao t ,
aaM DymaUy
During tha pnat 11 yaara 
DymaUy ban apomorwl ovar M 
bill ofmoemed with women'sv^*** wpa^ wawr^ wa ee^wv* ^^ro**e ^^ rv^ woe^ ^wo
riefeile "I chAmnloned meniMi^ ea aanawm % w amawmaagimv^ a a^ mg VTB^ oaoaM* m
righto bofOra It waa tha popular 
thing to da,'* ha Mid.
DymaUy ia an tha gannta Aaiaet 
Oammitta an chUdran and youth, 
tha U.S. Civil Righto Commiaaion 
and tha Board of Dlraotara of tha 
National Aaaoolatlon far tha
Watti Branch P#°P
"If I am ateoted lloutanant 
govarnor I wUl ba aa advoaata of 
paopla'a rights. IwUl baa voioa of 
reconeIllations end e voice of 
raaaon," DymaUy m ML 
Aa a formar foreign atudant, 
DymaUy boUavaa that tha foralgn 
atudant program l |  an la* 
vaatmant in tha futuro and would 
work to lowar tha high tuition now 
required of atudonta from othar 
nations. "It'a a good aduoation 
ter ua aa waU aa thorn," ha said, 
During questioning following 
Ma apaaoh, DymaUy atatad that 
Km auoDorted tte Idee d w iIWWp^ ^^ ^W vW^B IW1W iBP^ ^W
unions. "No othar group haa
rndmUabm a a m i a i i a l n g  14a amaa^ a™wir ripm i cuncerninf in  own
(Utura than tha atudanta," ha 
■aid. DymaUy la In favor of In* 
dueling •  atudant m  a voting 
mombor on tho California 
Unlvaralty and Itats Board of 
I te g g h  —
• - - .v —  i
Four mora dlagrunUad groupa wlU appaar tonight Ut what la 
Mhodulad aa Uia final ast of budgetary appaala bafora formal budgat 
haarlnga bagin In tha Studant Affair* Council.
Tha groupa aohadulad to appaar for tho budgat "grip* taasten" art: 
Dairy Product! Judging, Soils Judging Taam, PubTlahar a Board, and 
Woman's Raoraatlon Aaaoolatlon, (WltA),
or tna groupa tnat will appaar, 
two hava boon out antiraly from 
Uia 1074-75 budgat, Dairy 
Produota and Soils Judging, and 
mo, WRA, roodvod a OS dollar 
incraaaa ovar Its budgat lubaldy 
from Mat yaar.
This la tha flrai budgat whloh 
haa uUltiad tha newly adopted 
"prlorty budgeting'1 ayatam. 
Undtr tha ayltem, groupa whloh 
•core high In a ad of six budgat 
orlterla wlU ba bugatad fully, 
whlla thoM scoring moderately 
or poorly risk tha ohanet that tha 
monay will run out bafora It 
raachaa tham.
In Uia o*M d  Dairy Products 
Judging and Sdts Judging IMm, 
along with tha galling Turn and 
Qdf Taam, Uia monay did run
OUti
Tha priority budgding ayalam, 
whloh waa approvsd by gAC last 
quartar, hai run Into incraaaad 
criticism alnoa tha budgat 
h—rlngi began, According to 
Orog Fowler, roprooantatlvo 
from CommunlMUvo Arts and 
HumanlUaa and a mam bar d  Uia 
AMI Budgat Commlttea whloh 
Brow up tho original ayatam, 
wpport among gAC mombora for 
tha ayatam la waning. Ha Mid ha 
expected gAC to back out of tho 
ayatam.
And according to ox*Flnanoa 
Committee Chairman Mlho 
Mdrtng this would spoil doom for 
tha future d  priority budgding. 
Ho aald approval of Uia ayatam 
Ulia yaar wm  crucial,
* "If wa don't do It this year, I 
don't foroao It avor happening," 
Malrlng Mid,
In other business, gAC will 
dlacuaa tha Agl Bylaws and 
lAC'a Operational CodM. No 
bualnaaa or dlacuaaion Items wore 
Nhadulad aa of Tuesday.
Tha Student Affair* Council 
will mMt at 7:10 p.m. In Room 
BO of the Untverotiy Union.
A blua«collar ravolutlan la 
underway.
Tha pawn In tha production 
game, tna guy wha holla part A to 
part B, la waking up to hia needs 
M a human, needs that go ter 
beyond tha weakly paychack, 
And with tha growth at 
powerful labor unions In this 
century, management haa had la 
reckon with tha naada and 
demands of tha b!ue*eo!)ar 
working force with Incraaaad 
•analtlvlty Gone ara tha days 
that tha company manager can 
aaaumo tho rote of despot and 
haps to expset unflinching loyalty 
from hia amploytoa In rdurn, 
Tha avor-ovolving status of Uw 
worker In tha production ayatam 
laUwtopteotateeturohy John B. 
Wordoman, head of tha Qraphte 
Communications "‘ Department. 
Ha will apMk on "Man and Uw 
Production System" at 11 a.m. 
Thursday, In Room ON of Uw 
Unlvaralty Union,
Tho lecture la Uw ascond 
Spring quarter offering of tha 
School of CommunlMttvo Arte 
and HumanlUaa lecture aartea. 
Tha talk wUl ha Bublte; no ad*
HUB
Robort Kennedy and Robert Hornby arc all 
praaant tar tha lff j Honor Award, far tha
Julian A. Me Ptwa University Union. Tha
mission wiU ba charged, 
Wordaman wiU axamliw view* 
of man's paycha put forth by 
Utaologlana, psychologist! and
(continued on page Si
R I PUBLICAN CAN DIDATI-Houston I. Ptoumpy. candidate 
dally. Photo by David itubba.
State unlvaralUaa Ilka Gal Paly 
have "farad vary wall" finan­
cially Mid State Controller 
Houston Flournoy Tuesday.
Flournoy waa responding to 
charges t» Secretary of State 
Edmund G Brown Jr, that Uw 
Raagan atenlntetrstion two been 
playing "educational bingo" with 
{'haphaMrd budget outs and 
unwlaa InvaaUnant dacisions."
Flournoy continued, "1 would 
weat to eheck out Jerry'a 
(Broom's) figures first, but I 
believe tha Mata unlvaralUaa 
hava axparteaoad Uwraaaad and 
augmented funding to a greeter 
degree then Uw Ualvaralty of 
Cauternia ayatem."
Cal Paly Dtraotor of BusIiwm 
Affairs Jamas Landroth ax* 
plained, "Of tha requested 
budget InorMaaa wa did batter 
than tha UC ayatam did."
Tha leading Republican can­
didate ter governor waa In Ian 
Lula Obiapo today to appMr at a 
tso-a-plata luncheon for As­
semblyman Robert Nlmmo a t,
tha^San Luis^Obtepo MteHCHte.
would imDlimmt further tuition 
Incraaaaa Flournoy Mid, "I don't 
alt m  tho bMrd, (board of 
trustoM) but I don't bm any 
flaoal Mason far It to go up any
MAIMinun
Tha State Controllar axplalnod 
that white aoma coats Uka welfare 
koop akyrookabng tho demand on 
tea MUaga ayatem smim  la ba 
taoarlna off.
"Baafdai," aald Flournoy, 
"Wt'va aoan Uw end of Mmpua 
vtolonco and dlaruntlon. "Full 
tending ter our aolwol systems 
Mn bo axpooted ta Uw teturo."
Aa a formar professor from 
Claremont Collogo, Flournoy 
facia teat our profs—on are 
adequately paid.
"Tba aatertea ara oompatitive 
Md appropriate to Uw OMt of 
living Index, Tha pay aoate la 
ganarally Improving "
Nawi that Joseph AUote foals 
that marijuana might oauaa 
(oontinuad on paga t)
AGAINST TUITION— State Senator Marvin Dymally states 
hia opposition to tuition during a talk on compos yesterday In 
hit campaign for Qagjanant Oovomor. Photo by JUDY
California Polytechnic State U niversity
W o d iu te d a y, M t v  8,1874 
F o u r  P t g w *  o a k y
receive* 14.000 and not tho 111.100 
Implied.
—Homecoming 0  allocated 
114,000. Their Inoomo U 114,100, 
Thla la •  bre*k-oven budget for 
thain,
-Rally Oommlttoo la aUooalod 
II m  Tno Inoomo la 1100, AJ.I. 
■ubaidy la 11,100. Soma of thia 
monoy la for outfitting tho tong 
and yell leedere
—Legal Aid (1000) and In­
ternational Studonta Oommlttoo 
(1101) aro totally aubaldlaod by 
A.I.I., but Communloatlvo Arts
and Humanitloa la a broak-ovon 
budgot at 0000. By tho way, 000 
ohn too nlvia 000 oauala 000 and 
not 1,000 aa atatod In tho artiolo, 
—Admlnlatratlvo offloo
rooolvoa 000,000 wbaldy, Thl*
# offloo provide many aorvlooa to 
tho varloua oluba on oampua auoh 
aa duplicating mlnutoa and auoh 
lor varloua oluba for froo.
H r  oan bo toon bora, 
mlaropraaantaUon of foot oan 
load to quite a ftw mlaoon- 
. ooptiona among atudanta. If you 
aro worried about whoro your 
monoy m i ,  eomo Into a gtudant 
Affair* Council mooting and find 
out. Itnoo I.A.C, haa final aay In 
tho aUooatlon of monoy, your 
monoy, It la hero whoro you 
ahoutd com* to find out.
Now would bo tho time to oomo 
on Wodnoaday night alnoo budgot 
hearing* aro now In progroaa. 
Thao* mooting* aro open to 
anyono and aro hold in u u uo 
Budgot hearing* atari at • pm, ao 
fool free to oomo.
AanaUaaWladh 
■AC Roproaontatlvo 




Tblo lottor la In regard to tho 
artiolo "Burvtval In tee Land of 
M“ In tho May I odMon of Out- 
poet, 1 poroonaUy believe that 
thorn la a mtaropwaontatton of 
•acta la that artiolo, Itoee aro aa
MlOW*!
football receive* 144,aoo tor 
vorioua purpoaoa ttw inoomo 
brought In la 141,100, Tho A.i.1. 
rooolvoa *,000 from thla apart.
Baahothall rooolvoa m , t h  
Thotr Inoomo la *,000, ThoAJ.1.
Kdltori
Hvia lottor la In roaponao to tho 
odltorlal In Wodnaoday'a paper
•  woman's discrimination 
DiaorlminaUoai an oaay 
whipping poet for anybody who la 
dUaatlsflod with tho way Ilf* la, 
yot, too laay to really gat down 
from thotr podoatal and work for 
a change.
gounda bitter, dooaal it? But 
then lot'a bo rdalletio for a 
moment and look at aomo of tho 
Itoma oonoomod if woman on 
oampua aro ao upaat about tho 
budgot allooatloaa then they 
■hovud got thoir '*oMtl< together 
and ahow BAG that they daoorvo 
tho aUooatlon for aparta.
Ivory group aaklng for All 
funda had an equal ohanoo to 
proHnt thotr budget, Tho
gn p aeetap n n m m p n m iii^ --- • 1 "■ ■ 1 1 " • 1 '"
Women’s editorial 
sparks response
women4* oporto group came 
aorcoa very poorly and aro tuoky
they got that M OO after liateahg
W om en 's R ooraatloa
A s s o c i a t i o n  K i i  h u d  k k a  t n i g i  n f^wwwwowenema i m o  BBvBMo U
tho All with fun* fir apoalal 
■rohpe. Yot, they fait they had 
more knowledge about than 
funda than tho AO and aroooadad 
to roaUooata thoaa fun* ta other 
arono leaving two groupa high 
and dry.
Doaa thla ihaw roapaaalhla 
management? In nvy opinion,
IImmi fnm l ik m i  itiuaU  n^mrl earnWill iw* way wMi 4 w w  us
U woman In any aioa «f Wo M  
they daaarvo •  batter brook «  
more equal treatment, tban they 
had hatter atari acting a Uhl* 
more rcnponntbln and nvahno. 
Diacrimination la a Bna ward but 
It la loetac nil vnUd moaning by 
ovnruaa.
W ftlR B R  k a y |  | ^ A | |  A PV IRI iw H vf tHIlUl HB - w WWl vlyvRS WwH
lor aa long that whan It truly 
hnppnnn nobody will Union.
Jeanette T, Hiatt
SNORKEL by Mono No increases for tuition . • •
Printer talks.. .
(continued from page It 
jhitoaaphsrs, Ne will take up the
q| I1MA ||
basically lead cr evil and will 
examine now conceptions at 
m a 1!  nature attaat problems 
•Kounlwsd by m ini|tm w t im I
wkna u  tkg whirlwind tschnokwvcmamm nee aaaw
tf the Mth century
M a n  k | |  M m |  |m  m  | k | |  | |cmwms a ^ n s w  c a  a a n  a e n s
oaa become Uttta more than an 
iaseaeate eateasiea at tka
' bmUu  if k* allow bimaelt to,i ie n e im ie  ee i f a  n s iw  r m
With all these shortages, I prater ta think that having an e *  
cam at something is a  status symbol.
'continued tram page l) 
tmpalance in males *ew a 
chuckle tram rtourney, but be 
doesn't tea) any okaagas should 
be made in our present 
marijuana lane,
"1 deni want la in any way 
encourage marihtaaa use. Nor de 
t believe enforcement at 
marijuana lawa la a consuming 
•aureo at law enfercomaat 
altooations,"
"VI tbeugb we spent tea muoh 
MraNlRI tMM ItWt My positionmialil Ism iUrfmpgjg n tMMI W wNlWwM|\
Although Plouraoy favors 
aaterelag moat marijuana
|M O |to | |  n nllAMkiAAtfV kn e e e t n  we m iiiio w w tiiw w tiv i 0 | (SW
believes penalties ter marijuana 
erreats skeuM stay ea the books 
sa a felony tbr uia In situations
y ik A im  a n n l k n r  i d n l l i m  in n  nwupw wvingr con vie non iw  •
worse offence might ae harder to 
Pt
Plouraoy does favor tka 
passage at aa il-yaar-old 
drinking law.
The State Controller feels that 
liaineoke's Indictment by the 
supreme oeurt bes not hurt bis 
oompoign any, but said, "1 was 
gaiitg to win the primary 
anyway."
Flournoy new plans a faoe-off 
with Edmund Brown la 
November, though concedes, 
"Moretti still has a ohanoc, but 
P '1 got to catch up."
Watergate doeirt loom as a
threat to hit campaign either, 
Flournoy seM.,."l really dent 
think It'll have tee much effect in 
slate races in California."
"And I strern male ream end 
California, We're net lee party
i m i d t i p l  k i l l  I k g A  V w o u n d ' t  h i
g k U  n a a k n  a  m m  a k m i l  Q l h a r  w^neo^ w one eoo^ w^ w^ w
Republican roam ilka Okie or 
Indiana."STr**' i i
In (hi Univanity Union. On I 
Friday, it will |o  from liK  to 10 1
u n i  i n r f m l i h i p H i v f m m l a  m  I
Tho woman's softball taam will 
bo Involved in thoir moat Im­
portant notion of tho yaar this 
weekend whan thay travel to U.C. 
Riverside to via In an oifht-toam 
tournay.
Tha woman ara aaadad No. 1 aa 
a raoult of Utalr parformanoa in 
tho Rivanido toumamant laat 
yaar, aooordini to tho loam's 
ahortatop, Alllaon Harvay.
Utoy ara |o in | to hava a tough 
ttma lotting past tha Cal Poly 
Pomona squad, howavor, aa tha 
Ironooa trampled tha Muatani 
aoftballon 114 laat waakand.
Tha tournament will run from 
Ifcuraday through laturday,
Over 100 female athleteo will 
oompota In track and field eventa 
thla laturday at tho Cal Poly 
Womon'a Invitational Traek 
Meat, Tho competition will bo 
hold on tho mon'a traok by tho 
Grand Ave. parking lot.
Tho athleteo wUl roproaont 
aavan aanior and u  Junior hifh 
aohoola from Ian Lula Obispo 
oounty, lanta Marla and lanta 
Barbara.
Tha opanini ooromonioa will 
oommanoa at IOiM a.m. and tha 
runnini and field events will start 
at n ao in tho morning.
Aooordini to lonja Murray of 
lha Womon'a P.B. Dept., tha 
opanini oaramonlaa will inoluda 
a parade lad by a color guard
oonsUUng of members af tha 
Muatani traok team, and i
IKVlMttJW  
A S B L -
Nmarly all tha avanta fauad at a
vitational.
Ma. Murray said that tha 
woman arc going to try to main 
thoir traok moat an annual alair 
l ie  added It has boon ran N *  
but not on a regular basis, 
lharon Cathoart and Jaat 
Bedford will serve as honored 
gueiU at the meat, Ma. Murray 
aaid.
M ustang Classifieds
net 4 WMkMMUy. Ms* i. idva
Weightlifters build 
their bod for God
Women to vie 
in big tourney 
this weekend
High school girls 
win run at Poly
It would take a lot of atones to 
make martyrs out of tho speakers 
that tha Campus Crusade for 
Christ chapter hero is bringing on 
oampus far a seminar this weak.
Tha speakers, West Neal and 
Dan Hollis, oan both lift MO 
pounds over thoir heads using a 
variety of technlaueo
No, they don't use miracles, 
(although lifting NO Ibi. would 
aaam Ilka a miracle to mast). 
Bather, thay uae muacle, shear 
muacle, tha kind of stuff that 
made John Wayne "the Duke."
Tho two will demonstrate thoir 
strength at a weight-lifting 
aachlbitioat an Thursday afternoon 
at li ll behind tho man's gym, On 
Friday and laturday evenings 
they will hold a seminar on 
athleUc excellence
The two iron pushers ara 
members af Athletes in Action, a 
group formed In MM to um thoir 
athlette prowasa aa a medium of
nosininMni ChrlitiABitv AIA nowI*  w istw sejig  e wearness*/ * ^^ es^ e^ save
naa its own basketball, wraatling, 
weight lifting, traok and gym- 
naatto teams whiah aoM dl - 
against major oollaga and 
amateur loams throughout tha 
—worm. —
Their wrestling team wrestled 
tho Mustang grappling squad last 
wlntur
The weight lifting demon- 
■trotian will be free.
Tha laminar wUl be oonduotad 
t a ers
I go t io
Km. and on laturday from la, , ana In tha afternoon.
•ubjoota oovorad by tha two 
wolghtllftara In tha seminar wUl 
hi i tha baala of taoallanoa 
(athleUc parformanoa), winning 
and loaing (toul ralaaao), tha 
ooaah (help or hindranoe), tha 
athlatia goal, easing tha grind, 
and tha unifying factor (taam 
spirit).
Thara will ka a M fN ehargad
to eovor tha aapaniM of 
materia is for tha seminar, ao­
oordini to Oono Bernard of 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
Bernard sold that tho sominor
is designed to show how an 
athlete oan unleash all M his 
talents Into an athletic per­
formance both In prsotioo and 
competition.
Aooordini to Bernard, there 
are several SOTlptural passages
that Justify demonstrating 
physical strength before largo 
sudlsnoar
Ho said that tho wcight-liftero 
believe that thoir body la a 
tabernacle of Ood and that thay 
should do thoir bast to improve it,
Ho said that sinoa they wore 
given athletic prowess as one of 
tnatr talents, they should try to 
cultivate that given ability to its 
fullest potential.
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